Effect of atmospheric technogenic emissions on health indicators of child population.
Introduction:The identification of scientifically grounded dependency of the atmospheric pollution effect on the health level of the child population within particular area makes it possible to assess the degree of district environmental safety and provides the possibility for implementation of targeted programs and risk preventing strategies associated with atmospheric emissions. The aim of the study is to assess the dependence of child morbidity rate development caused by atmospheric chemical pollution, which resulted from the stationary and mobile sources activity in terms of the Poltava region (Ukraine) as a model. Materials and methods: Analysis of the general morbidity rate, respiratory diseases and congenital malformations rate was based on statistical data of the Poltava Regional Health Department, the assessment of air pollutant emissions level in cities and districts of the region over 2011-2015 years was performed using data provided by the Main Statistics Department of the Poltava region and the Department of Ecology and Natural Resources of the Poltava Region State Administration; the Microsoft Excel package with Pearson correlation coefficient and two-choice Student's t-test was used for the data analysis. Results: According to the research data it was determined that each district had its own specific features in environmental hazards formation and common correlation pattern for all 25 administrative districts of the Poltava region was not specified. Ranking of regions by the level of pollutant emission effect on the child morbidity rate makes it possible to distinguish more dangerous ecological regions. Eight areas with significant and moderate relations between the child morbidity rate and air pollution caused by mobile sources and seven areas where air pollution was caused by stationary ones have been revealed. The main sources of air pollution are industrial emissions of the fuel and energy enterprises, manufacturing and extractive industries, vehicle and agriculture emissions. Kremenchuk and Horishni Plavhi cities include more significant factors in formation of child morbidity rate. Conclusions: Considering identified factors and dependencies, the targeted regional program aimed at specification, elimination and prevention of the harmful environmental factor affecting children's health can be projected.